Photoperiod modulates pubertal shifts in behavioral responsiveness to testosterone.
This study examined the effect of photoperiod on pubertal maturation of steroid-dependent reproductive behaviors in male European ferrets (Mustela putorius furo). In the first experiment, levels of neck gripping, mounting, and pelvic thrusting in gonadally intact prepubertal (PRE) ferrets were compared with those of adults that had undergone puberty either while housed in short days (8 hr light/16 hr darkness per day; SD), or after transfer from SD to long days (18 hr light/6 hr darkness per day; LD) at 12 weeks of age. Both LD and SD adults demonstrated significantly greater amounts of neck gripping and mounting than PRE males. In addition, a significantly greater proportion of adults in both SD and LD displayed at least one incidence of the three behaviors compared to PRE ferrets. There were no statistically significant differences in behavior of the gonadally intact LD and SD adults. In the second experiment, dose-response curves for behavioral responses to subcutaneous injections of 0, 0.5, 1.25, 2.5, 5, and 10 mg/kg testosterone propionate (TP) in oil were generated in castrated PRE, SD, and LD males. The lowest dose of TP elicited significantly greater amounts of all three behaviors in LD adults than in PRE ferrets. In addition, levels of mounting and thrusting elicited by the lowest dose of TP were significantly greater in LD adults than in SD adults. These data indicate that pubertal activation of male sexual behavior in male ferrets is accompanied by a pubertal increase in responsiveness to the behavioral effects of testosterone. Furthermore, the degree of behavioral responsiveness of adult ferrets to testosterone is modulated by environmental photoperiod experienced during reproductive maturation.